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SULLIVAN, H.L., &9S?WraM$ FEB. 2. 

THE undersigned would inform the citizens 
of Moultrie and adjoining counties, that he 

\i still in the Marble BusinenB; and prepared to 
Torolfh all kinds, ahape*, or ftsbiona of 

* O N U M E N T 8 A N D S L A B S 
on short notice, and a little cheaper than they 
can be got from any body! else in the .West. 
Remember I an* constantly canvassing the conn-
trv, and will sell TOOJOjff and bring it to you. 
I W t be imppaedonXy others, fori will give 
voii a call soon. WorE done at Shelbyville 111. 

May '59.-35ly ' REUUEN ADKINS. 

C E N T R A L I T I A R B L E W O R K S , 

i.-.Titiifvt T<>1>KaXKB IH l-'6H ." 
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN MARBLE 
MojroikicMTfl, \ CnNgrrirdSjf - - :.:! /.".-• 
/ V W* 1 > TToiiB-TAlitMg,: & G B A V * 
STOJCBT; A I S O D O O H AKD i «T ft ? «»; 

;'-utJ *., WIKDOUT S I L L * A N D C A M . 
Patent cases for attaching Likenesses to Mon 
umentsand Tombstones. Orders promptly fill-
ed. SHOP, north side Prairie St. between old 
and new squares, Decatur, Illinois'. 

T jf IF £3 y> j - W 0 0 D , Agent 
JAMES WALTON Local Agent at Sullivan 

December 1 185»..-rvol.S-no7-«m. 

J. R. EDEN. ,.:,̂ - . A, MEEKER. 

! 38SD3H & BfflSlgKJEB, 
Attorneys and9 6oHnsellors at Law. 

Having formed"a partnership will 
attend to all professional business en
trusted to them. Particular attention 
will be given to the collection of 
claims. 

Office next door East of PerryTnan's 
•tore, where one of the firm will al
ways be found. " 

Sutliyanlll.jSc^pt. tf,1857. 1 tft 

T H E W E S T E R N 

M A G A Z I N E . 
iLut (MONTHLY.) < -

^ ^ ^ , , . ^ . JSinois. 
B y B i r d s a l 1 B r ^ • * 

Terms, one1 do&ar a year, in advance. 
, B a s i l — , ITI. i HI;- . - ' •! i. •.. 

HI. HrVVAN F L E E T , 

PHYSICIAN & ACCOUCHEUR, 
fcullivau, I l l i n o i s . 

OnricK.A-Betwecn the Bagle Howe and Vada-
akin's Store, West aide of the Public Square. 

W.B. P a r t i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n g iv 
en t o o r g a n i c d iseases of w o m e n . 

Deo. 15th 1859. 2no8y. 

'-.&H I B . r X t E E , 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W , 

A.Nn AGENT FOR THK 

Illinois Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
Sull ivan Ill inois, 

Will practice in the courts of Moultrie, Coles, 
fehelby, and Macon counties. Prompt and dili
gent attention given to the collection of debts, 
paring taxes, redeeming lands sold for taxe? &c. 

Office-In the north-west cor nor of the Court 
House, Where he may be consulted at all times, 
witen not otherwise professionally engaged. 

August 3l8t'58-no 12 y 

fBfStc&jsr AND SURGEON, 
Sullivan Illinois. 

Respectfully tender* his profession
al Services to the citizens of Sullivan 
and vicinity.—Being well provided 
with surgical instruments, be Is pre-
prepared to attend to any operations 
in a surgical way, and promptly attend 
to all calls by day or night, requiring 
the assistance of natures handmaid.-
Office on the west side of the public 
square, two doors north of Knight <fc 
« M % 9 ^ r ^ n'ifJMN&il- 20ly 

T H E I S A I L V T . T I M 
T^mM^mpsmmm^smm Monday) at 

J10 Dearborn Street Chicago, 111. 
• '••• • • ,Kwm*WvAXi*i*UsWi#n 

flMWWWk - - v - , - - vtudAurtK*. 
' "Diet annum, la advance,—! I i 

fcailj, is pObllshed every Thursday Morning. 
^Ti iksT » n g l o aoSaeribw*peranum la 

- advance; $1,80: Clubs of ten or upwards, S100. 
J JS ? K>'— —— 

.4 ±Jl -X t i t 0 r <£JJ£\a /&» |Q *fi 

" M o u l t r i e L o d g e , N o . I S 1 , 

. Meets regularly at their hall In S n l l i v a n 

-' - i ? 1 5 i W ; Bee?* ; ;,; 
<hm.ii I t e a l t r i e X e d c e , If*. 1M. 

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY 

J. H. WAGGONER, EDITOR & PBOPW«TOS, 

T E R M S >—$1,95 I n A d v a n c e . 

LEGAL ADVERTISING, j 
Per square, first insertion, > [»«» . 1 • 0(| 
Each subsequent v **t },;•{% ^ M V --.*Q 

A HIST0B1CAL BflMANCE! 

I t w a s the hour o f midnight. T h e 
silvery echo o f the beautiful t imepiece 
had, ceased ib mark the stillness and 
[*w>•TY.cES*.-TTi =" .;*' nor.! .4 
even its soft tones had .not disturbed 
the reveries of fair Amy Robsart. The 
soft hand, whojse snowy whiteness ri
valled the beauty of rich jewels which 
clasped her delicate fingers, rested up
on her ivory chin. One White shoul
der had escaped from the bondage of 
delicate linen, so soft and'fair, that a 
snow driit might have marred its pol
ished surface. The melting orbs, one 
moment pensive then lit with piercing 
brilliancy, as her lonely wretchedness 
arose to wipe out her happy past A 
wrealth of auburn hair fell around her 
majestic form. One dainty foot played 
nervously with the carpet beneath, and 
at each changing thought, grew rest
less like the fair owner. I •'•' 

"So late, and yet he comeŝ  not," 
she murmured sadly, and in flute-like 
tones. "Once it was not so. Must 
the high bora talk of aching hearts?" 
and she pressed her delicate hands a-
gainst the beating sepuleher of her 
hopes and fears. "Ofo* Xeicpster; 'ft 
higher power than mine bids you stay. 
You will bask m the sunshine of her 
smiles, while I, your wife, must be con
tent with the stately walls of Kelin-
worth, to seud back, with mocking 
echo, the gushing of my heart." 

Minutes grew into hours, and still 
the beautiful and neglected one sat.— 
The god of sleep wound his arms a-
round her, and hushed for a time her 
lonely cares. 

In the private apartment of Eng
land's renowned Elizabeth, sat Robert, 
Earl of Leicester. A flush of gratified 
vanity lit bis handsome features. His 
doublet of black velvet Was Starred 
with diamonds. The rich falling cuff, 
edged with delicate lace, fell graceful
ly over an almost tiny hand, enhanced 
by richest jewels. Beside him lay his 
plumed hat. He was not alone. Up
on a splendid conch of purple velvet, 
fringed with gold, reclined the maiden 
queen. Twenty-five, years sat lightly 
upon her high stern brow. The ma 
iestie form, bright eyes and haughty 
bearmg were still the royal maiden's 
greatest ch arms. One little foot bad 
been allowed to peep from beneath her 
splendid robe. A delicate hand, per
fect 111 shape, and her greatest pride, 
toyed with the massive tassels of her 
couch, intended to excite the admira
tion of the earl. Gracefully kneeling, 
Leicester bent forward, and taking her 
hand pressed it fondly to his lips. 

"Your majesty needs rest, and it is 
past the hour of midnight)" he said, 
in geutlelones. ' ; :<r;i; ' 

The queen replied, raising upon the 
couch, die eagle eyes dilating as sb 
spoke. 
IB " "lis not the feeling thorn hast for 
me; but a wish to clasp l£y batry^s|$ 
ed wife, Dpstknow that I oeuid crasb 
her by a sign from ibis band VV and 
she raised i t trembling and hissed the 
words in bis ear. 

" I crave thy pardon, beauteous 
queen. For thy dear health I feared.' 

"And thou dost io t love Amy^ tby 
wifef T îy love is at(jisy own."CAnd 
she allowed her bead to fall witb con-

**a^ na|r faith nô  s#ett e ie . 

art1 my idot Amy is alone my wife,?* 
and be pressed ber fondly to hb trea
cherous heart'1- I )'iM 

Oh, man I where are thy vows to 
thy innocent Fife ? Thou dost love 
her, but thy ambition has - overruled 
this noble feeling. 

"Go," said the queen, «Hbou art for
given, f, Come soon to-morrow. This 
is our birth-day," she said, "and we 
have much to say to thee. No, no, 
not my hand, but my lips; it would 
ill become lovers," she. added, as he 
bent to Idas her band. One long em
brace—the queen and her subject.— 
Yes,, England's proud, unbending 
Elizabeth, and Leicester bad gone. 

CBAFTB* MBCOITO. -

T h e hour of three chimed sweet ly 
through the apartments, as Leicester 
entered the presence o f his injured 
wife. • S h e was still s leeping, with her 
head resting upon her rounded arm. 
There w a s a swee t smile upon her full 
red lips, which told that m Sleep alone 
she was happy. T h e husband gazed 
upon the beauteous b e i n g ; and parting 
the hair upon the fair young brow, he 
kissed i t tenderly, while tears of re
morse streamed down h i s cheeks . 

"Sweet neglected one, could I but 
learn from the angels that guard thee 
t ies that bind me to Elizabeth, I might 
yet learn to be a better man,: I am 
not worthy to touch thy hallowed form. 
Sleep on, sweet one, for it brings thee 
that peace #of mind thou canst not And 
when awake. T h o u must not know I 
am here, lest thy tears and entreaties 
melt my heart, and* make me forget 
the commands o f m y q u e e n ~ " C o m e 
soon to-morrow." D a y is s lowly pee
ping from y o n eastern sky. Once more 
swee t A m y , I will press those cherish
ed lips, and then off to Elizabeth, thy 
rival • 

T h e rich carpet d id not echo to b is 
light step; H e took one look back up
on his injured wife, and then wreathed 
his face in smiles to meet his queen. 

'Twas the queen's birthday. Eliza
beth, the pride of the Engl ish nation, 
sat arrayed, in legal magnificence, and 
surrounded, by t h e most accomplished 
satellites of her court, while a bevy of 
four ladies graced the happy scene, 
and watched with fear the frown that 
darkened the royal brow. H e r unea
sy gaze swept over the vast crowd, 
even while receiving the congratula
tions o f her loyal subjects. Y e t she 
spoke not, though the high stern brow 
told a tale o f much inward exc i t ement 
T h e entrance of the handsome Leices
ter served like magic t o render a l l 
bright again. A|ipf&aching his royal 
mistress,j , kissed her hand, 
while compliments so eloquently ut
tered summoned blushes on the royal 
coquette's cheek. 

; ^Methinks your lordship had neatly 
forgotten ourbirthday, but we pardon 
thy tardiness, and trust thee for more 
promptness in the future. Thou hast 
-e*er boon faithful to our cause. Per
chance thy gentle wife, has won thee 

to domestic life, and thou hast 
in this ease forgetful of Out inter

ests.". Then noticing the binsh which 
mantled his check, she said, haughtily 
and with visible emotion, **w^ must 
fflr%ke^#lo8e heart is vntomed by 
woman's <manns or tears. Oar inter-
este, and tb^ wejUare of our kingdom 
must not suffer because a weak man 
sees *t to bask in a wife's smiles.--

taoght thes wbieb is best, to serve or 
to disobe>^ 

Then 
her, she began to dis-

yfa,FwBwhAmbassador, 
the appearance of the handsome 

of Anjou," whom it was i>ne 

time thought she would marry. 

CHAPTXB THUtn.. 

Twilight bad stolen softly through 
the apartments of the. maiden queen, 
and given to its richness a dreamy 
langour. Elizabeth reclined, as when 
we first met her, upon the same Velvet' 
couch. One dainty foot again peeped 
from beneath her rich dress; and now 
and then the beauteous bands would 
clasp in silent, nay, in hopeless agony. 

Again the Earl of Leicester was be
side her, though now his pale face was 
buried in bis hands.' Tears, bitter, 
scalding tears, forced their way down 
his manly cheeks and left then* burn
ing impress there. Still he knelt and 
begged for life rather than take it. 

"Nay, Leicester, Amy must, die!" 
came slowly through her closed teeth. 
"She must die; and by thy hand. I 
will give thee poison which will do the 
work quickly," and thrusting her band 
in the bosom of her dress, she drew 
forth a tiny vial, whose clearcontents 
seemed as harmless as the pure drops 
which fell from heaven. •'•A'drop of 
this and she will sleep the sleep that 
knows no waking. Then Elizabeth 
will possess that happiness which a 
kingdom has failed to give her. Obi; 
Leicester, falter not; thy queen com
mands thee. Bid her wait in another 
world for thee.; There we cannot 
meet, and upon earth yon must be 
mine," and she waved her hand Wild
ly around. _ ,,r.... :<* 

"When the deed is done, return to 
thy Elizabeth, and' she will, with her 
love, drown that- which thou fearest 
nowtoMo." 

Slowly he arose*, and parting the 
auburn curls which clung in wild dis
order around his white beck, pressed 
the form of her who Vowed to love 
him, and was gone. 
1: -: - i ' " i " ÎW sM. 

"Nay, sweet one, drink; the ruby 
drops will summon the red to those 
pale cheeks, and thou will again be 
my Amy of old." 

"No, Leicester, thou must pledge 
me more of a husband's love and at-
tention in future, and then I will obey;' 
and throwing her arms around him, 
she kissed him tenderly, while her 
warm breath fanned bis burning cheeE 

"Oh! thou canst not think how lone
ly I am without thee. What care I 
tor this costly trash, when thou art 
ever absent ?" and she gazed with con
tempt upon the magnificence which 
surrounded her. 

"Well, aU shall be different," said 
the earl, tenderly kissing ber, while a 
strange expression of agony passed 
over his face. 

"Drink now, sweet one, and pledge 
me thy faith." 

Amy took the cup and drained its 
contents.- Laying it aside she seized 
his hand, for his expression. of lace 
alarmed ber. - He was deathly pale, 
and terror seemed to look forth from 
every feature. Falling upon his knees 
he clasped her delicate form, and in 
trembling accents be said: 

"Oh! Amy, forgive me! foigireme 
for the deed!" 

"Nay, husband, thy mind wanders, 
thou bast promised tô  do better in the 
future: thou art forgiven. Oh I what 
htppincM is yet in store for nal^ 

^ W , ^ Amy, thoa i ]s&~^£*4 *n« 
words died noon bis fips. 

"Oh! I wontt give world, if the 
deed had not been done!. Dost the* 
feel nothing strange, sweet one?" and 
be parted her soft bair, and kissed a-
gain J M again ber white brow. • 
7-*f nnderstand afl now, andl W 

t i^ejTfoctso«*ii^^ 

- "." r t i ny>i> "'"'•;"• •• f , ' ". . J . , ' 

Quickly the poison did, its work.— 
The beauteous features became con
vulsed. The musical voice grew 
fainter. ;

: ;^ ; ; , ; ' 
•̂ One more kiss, jin^, ifc|ien jay me 

down where I can watch tbe, setting 
sun* Weep not, husband^ I go with 
but one regret—thpu art beloved-
Think of me and remember my great
est fault has been in loving thee too 
well. Press me close to thy dear bo
som," came in a whisper from her dy
ing lips. " Bless thee, my dear hus-

>» bsnd. 
With one last effort she arose, and 

throwing her arms about him, clung 
until life had gone.. Gently Leicester 
lajd bis murdered wife down, anofall-
ing upon his' knees, burst forth in wild 
and terrible grief. „> 

"Oh! Amy, sweet companion of my 
young and better days, thou art gone, 
and by my bands! , Henceforth my 
days are cursed! England's Queen, 
and thy destroyer, bids me forget the 
deed in. her love.!" - '• f-

the Other Hand. 
It was one of the first daifr of 

spring, when a lady, who bad been 
watching by the tbe sick bed of her 
mother for some weeks, went out to 
take a little exercise and enjoy the 
fresh air. After walking some dis
tance she came to a ropewalk. She 
~*m-A—mUim»mmU\, *%, n; |ilnrw> o ^ p j ^ 

tered. At the end of one building 
she saw a little boy turning a large 
wheel; she thought it tod laborious 
for such a child, and ?as~ehe came 
near she spoke to him. • ] i 

asked. * v 
"No oody; I came of myseiifiM 

"DoeSyonr father knowybuare 
berer?i viwl *io .r • : y^T 

"I have no&tlieri'V% m U ,^ i r r 
"Areyou paid for your Jaborj" ,, 
"Yea^l get ninepence a day." 
"Do yoo like this w6tkr» 
•^f ell enough; bnt: if I did not I 

should do it, that I might; get: tbe 
money for, my mother.^ 

"How long do yon work in the 

*^rora nine titt ele'^en in tbe 
morning, and from two till five in 
the afternoon.!*; ,; <$ 

"Howoldareyo^^ , 

««Alnibst:nlne.^ 
"Dp you ever get t h ^ o f turning 

thisgreatwbeelf' | 
"fesviton^e^mes^^!^* 
"And what do yoti do then?" 

c^JLJake tbe otber hand,? 
The lad^^ayo him apiece of mon

ey. 
"Is this for my mother?" he asked, 

looking jpleased! 
^NoiitisforyonrselfJ'i 
*«Tbank you, ma'am," the boy 

said, and the lady bade him farewell. 
She went borne strengthened in 

her devotion to duty, and instructed 
in true practical philosophy, by the 
worksand examples of a little child. 
"The next time,* she said to herself, 
"that duty seems hard to me, I will 
remember the little child, and take 
the other band." 

T w * HanOretf Tear* Se isce . 
[Lir^raryintbebxwsoofa^oWerly Son, L e ^ England, bavo 

gent,,somewhere in Australia.•>• Old 
gent telegraphs to the kitchen, and 
waiter ascends in a taiftwn.] 

OW Gent-Jphn, fly 
cutta and tell Mr Johnson that I e 

Kever mind your coat 
John leaves, and at the end of five 

John-c-^Ir. 
eorae; he has got to go to'St. Peters-

•̂  here. 
Jolm. ••» 

tfeota-
s room, 

start the machine for 
We, 
ana 

f * 

He is an individual who 
newspapers, writes articles on nil 
subjects,, Sets type, worVs at press, 
reads [>root; folds and packs papeVe, 

die "devil," talks to ^'lificnWs -affd 
ladies, rocks the cradle, receiviee 
blame for many thinfta of which he ' 
was neverguiltyvworfs from 5, *» $ ; 
tor7,f?. M., reads ti|l 12 o'clock p 
night, goes to bed and dreams thatfc 
subscriber has paid him, wakes to 
sad disappointment, hopes Iris dfeam 
may yet come true, but remembers 
that printers never collect halt- their 
rlebts, thicks if ̂ thero. are iiot fatttre 
rewards and punishments, theVe 
ought to be ib* the benefit ot *t*ft-J 

terai ''and' those who sin against ttiem.; 
Oh; who docs not wish himself-an 
Editor^ . - « 

—The man who drives a good jaio-
gain has lately procured a hew whip. 

WAWLH YOUR LETTERS. / 
'Al Always attend .to bccupafioh» 

and avoid ale bouses and arthd xfy-
men. ;:•; \ ;.• ;.<-; 

Bt Beboirevolent buinot prodig*!^ 
Bury all bickerings in the bosom rot 
forgetfulness. , 

0 , Contrive to collect cash, and 
contribute to the oause of charity. '! 

D, l>o yonr duty and d e # ttb 

E, Early endeavor to eraMaalfebV-
ery error both of head and heart. 

X Fight nnW%hen you do ftfot, 
.M*iiu>±*t way isjiot to fight at all. 
fiddte not forfbolsT^T " ^ 

O^ Grace, goodness gumption^ and 
a little goose, grease enable a toah lb 
~ } through this world mighty easy, 

t them and glory in them.. 
Hi Harb^ hop* m y i ^ r ^ K * if^ 

you would be happy; but hearfe 
hope cannot render rotten the 
ofUie hangmam, r,^ u ' 

1, Inqui8itiven^88 is lhst 
m l u l ^ t n o ^ 

J, Juleps may be called the # 
of joy and the yeaal o f i f s t iJ 
them a l o n ^ i ^ i ^ m i ^ l l ^ 8 " 
destrovs the joviality of sdcii 
1 K , Kindness kindles lb*5 

friendship. A kiss avails tool 
a kick. 

L, Love the ladies, look before you 
leap,' eschew loferism and latiiieJBs. 

Mi Jfake^ho mischief by meddling 
with other men's matters. r««i»,{;,. 

N, Never be eaught hapjling: only 
itt thejtfght time. , 

O, Order is heaven's first law, o-
bey it. 

P^Pnrsn ttarpatn 01prooi-
'*' (aplesyou 

preach. 
Q, Quarrel not, quibble not, be not 

fond of asking questions, Or addicted 
$0 qnerrtes. # n < r • 

R, Hum ruins respectability; re
nounce,renew and Tehbvate; 

S, Seek salvation* O ye sinners! 
become saints and you are safe. 

T, Take time by the" 
to turn every moment to 

U, Unioi 
wholenniverse there, 
ye, therefore, united 
union. 

'i'jR~ 

STBAU 4*i COMKOS ROADS.—We 

Journal that Messrs. J. 

ofBarran's 
common roads, to be 
around CabeSt Lucas, tfcro' 

Col-
Irom 

West 

Jmder#iOT«e^aw 1; 

to Fort 
whence it goes inland some m miles 

rpose is to travel 1 
-»d forth across^tbir ae n , e 

• m^:M:M ' 
work 
nrales, driven 
Indians. • 11 drew tlnr^-five 

tons dfjpig iron and 1«0 men, at ^e' 
rateoffivemilef per hour on a levtl 
road. 

s, after the ceremonies the bride 
burst into, tears; wbereopon tk* 
bridegroom; a stortt six foot fellow, 
followed suit f blubbered like a calf, 
and on being, remonstrated with, 
roared but! 

"Let me atone! I led a* bad as 
she does about iuv 

&\: 
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TflE EXPRESS. 

J . R. 
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Poli t ical Editor. 
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Thm-sclny, Fefcnrory 3 , ISM. 

^.ITirtfl c e 
JUi artkle* afghcd thaa, (E*), are written by 

.!. R. Knicx, and be is not responsible for any 
thing else that may appear in the Exfttsafc 

• 

All persons who are in favor of the 
Constitution and the Union of the 
Stated as formed by our fathers, and 
who are opposed to sectionalism as 
inculcated by the itepiibUcan party of 
the North and the Fireaeters of the 
South,* are requested to meet at the 
Mduhtie County AcademyYin Sullivan 
ox W«>NTLS»AV, Eviwhio, :^ik dWr, 
A.P* r6$&»;*t4|o^oe^» 'for *e.pur
pose of organizing a Democratic Club. 
Joseph Thomason, Jno B Shepherd, 
Wiley Rose, . 
J B Jones, 
J U Eden, 
W E D a v i u , 
F M Waggoner, 
J.E Eden, 
J L Aubert, 
Ben B Haydon,-
John Stovall, 
Jol»n Perryman, 
I*a\*d Piter, 
.T-YXewls, 
A J Gardner, 
If Gibbs, boil 
IJichard S Tichenor, A B Lee, 
Arnold Thomason,. J A* Livers, ; 
J II Snyder, Dan'l Morrison, 
JII Wagoner, GJfUgt. 
W. Menefcc. J,WRMorgan. 

' '••ml-;'; . . 

M T Shepherd, 
J Meeker, 
A NSmyset;-
Crcorge Purvisj 
•IIIAnderson, 
B W Henry, 
Levi Patterson, 
G W Stovali, 
A B Shortiss, 
Daniel Pifer, 
W P Gorbin, 
J A Ham, 
David Patterson, 
JRMcClure, 

wg^a^lc Keptiblican,not a thousand 
mites from this place, threatens to an
nihilate the "Sullivan Express." Go 
hjTSIr., when you get through just tet 
us know. ; We have no war to make 
upon the great body of the Republi
can patty, -we believe them, and espe-

* «ially those residing in this county 
with whom we are best acquainted, 
generally to be honest conscientious 
men, and when they become folly sat
isfied of the treasonable designs of the 

.•tional leaders of the party, that 
will: abandon the. faithless and 

corrupt men, who have attempted to 
lead them into the Abolition camp, 
.^o far as Abolitionists are concerned, 
at home and abroad, in a political 
point of view, we have no concessions 
to make. From this time until the 
Presidential election, we intend to 

" avoiding 

neither intimidated or overawed ! [ ¥ . 

• MR. GAKL SCHCBZ, of WiseoittiB, 
a German Republican, who is so void 
of self-respect as to afeliate with the 

- itepnWicans of Massachusetts, who 
liaye ptaeed his cottntrymen down 
"below the level of the negro,; has 
lM^rafJdng*«i»eechatSpriiigfield, 
Maseachnsetts. In that speech he 
undertakes to "kill Douglas" again; 
and the Pi'C9*md£tibumhas given 
• q ^ ^ l ^ d o c u i n e n t to its numer-

Tosbow'the beauty of 
we srisu to call attention to 

imen of a Ropublicau I 
takes to c e r i ^ M n a j i on a 

t a r Senator Douglas has offered a 
resolution in the Senate of 

nee 
and;?. 
who may form conspiracies hi am? 
Stote or Territory to steal a i n i ^ offithat 

The object ofthhv istopreventA 
repetition of the Harper's Fen yraid. 
It does not require the skill ofa-ptoph-
et to foretel the t^BSktbaiwould fbl 
low, a few more such Outrages upon 
the right8~of the people of any of the 
States! TH^CobsStutiOn of tne^Jnt 
ted States de^v^eVthe du^upbn the 
general governnaent,'bf protecting^* 

engage in a ,, personal controversy 
with an editor. He had great res 
<pect for Mr. ^rfWy^^tenieinsidered 

States f t o m h o s t U e m v ^ * f 1 * 4 ^ " g ^ E S -~7 

some evil_o^spo8Mrp îpry. There was 
not a particle o t ^ i M in iftie i^rlfc 
une a statement 

ever it fails to perform that duty the 
injured parties have good -cause of 
complaint The States'havlhg sur-
rendered this power into the hand of s 
the general government, and stripped 
themselves of the right to maintain 
an army and navy in time of peace, if imagine a contingency where the in-
the proper authorities fail to extend 
protection, the States lie powerless 
and unarmed at the mercy of ruffians 
and desperadoes. 
-;Tt%fe cause which produced the la

mentable affiur at Herper's Feri$and 
which is a constant sourcê Of irrigation 
between the tree and slayeholding 
States, still operates in full' force. 
The'political demagogues, such as 
Seward, Lincoln, Giddings, 'Chase, 
and others, who taught the doctrine 
of the irrepressible conflict, and who 
are constantly indoctrinating the 
minds and hearts of their followers 
with feelings of ia|r||?Inward the 
people of the slave States, are still at 
the head of a great political party; 
and whilst' they are permitted to re
main in that position, and continue to 
teach the doctrine of Aafcas the ruling 
sentiment of their-partisans, the bold 

tercets of tJto country and, his. own 
course of duty might compel him to 
unite with the Republicans in -effect] plause followed.] 

incursion into the slave states for the 
purposes of stealing negroes, and in
citing them to arise up against their 
masters. Hence the necessity of some 
legislation to punish all violaters of the 
domestic peace of the States, if we 
wish, peacably to maintain our Union 
The great speech of Jude Douglas 
made in the Senate on this resolution, 
has furnisheda fresh pretext to Gree-
ly, and the whole pack of Abolition 
agitators, to pour forth their vials of 
wrath upok the head of the "Little 
Giant" { Fessenden, of Maine, made 
a very weak: effort at a reply, but this 
does not satisfy Greely, who is the 
dictator of the party, and cracks his 
whip over the backs ot refractory 
members, until they meekly succumb. 

".'./..., ~. E . 

Corn a n d Hogs. 
One bushel of corn, well fed, will 

ittlftft 

were elected with the 
lican votes, with hii own lips. 

easier 

no 
and was under no such 

ing an organization. 
Messrs. Davis of Ind., and Riggs 

also denied the truth of the Tribune's 
allegation. ,J**8 ^ 

On motion of Kir. Maynard, lite 
house proceedeo! to Vote for speaker. 

The house vote^M speaker amid 
much excitement. 

Ti»e South Americans voted Sur 
Mr̂ Smith, of Korth Carolina. 

Vaiious Democrats now seeing a 
p^psj^t.of an^ecjtlon changed their 
votes to l£m. ^§o»e made briet ex-
planations, to the ofiect, that they 
wanted to promote harmony in the 
contest There was frequent applause 
and marked attention was 
sides, 

Messrs; MbrrWroTPa., 
Nixon; Scranton and Wood, who had 
voted heretoforei for Sherman, jnow 
voted for Smith. -

Before the result was announced 
there was a'change in the current of 

Mr MorriswantedMr Supitli to w | « ^ | | | > % 
awerthe 
; Mr Clemens and others objected 

to Mr Smith's responding. 
Mr Sinitkwnn^ tfniim to gofnv 

totae chair untrammelled, as ateir 
and honest man. 

fkptr' votes were changed for 
Siriitb, antf treief'gif^ett^^ ap-

The^€omit Air-Tight, 
The Empire State; 

all kinds of Heatti 
AH kinds o f Tinware, 

n tinware of all 
fit tfiafciir L 

(.constant- a 

done on short nosioei I . will take 
feathers, and old copper and brass, in 
exchange for tih!Wa% 

SBOF, oaTiiorth-^w^^ejPfner^aire 
Public Square. _ _ £ 
* - . *fhA **1 G£A.*JAR*BR^ 

I Wd^l^^a^Kl lwAIlRtowJog 
themsekes indebted to me by note 

or account^ that they win save cost by 

Morris finally came over to Smith, 
being satisfied that he was not a 
Enow l^othiiig. [Tremendous ap-

verai otber Democrats changed 
to Smith, among them ^etn G^iir 
rane, who had learned that Smith 
never was a member of the Know 
Nothing lodge, but that he was an 
old line Whig, and a refiresentative 
of national principles. (Applause 
followed.) 

The interest increased as the house 
an election. 

ret4» 
endorsed 
ofswqrofsecti 

James II. Van! 
N o w therefore^ 

claim and < 
reela^^a'-: r;A»no*frJ 

A. B , Lnn* atty for pl-
Ja«; lWh I860.—13-4 [pr. fee M * o^':ri;; 

By tfrtueofan execntien to me «i. 
id delivered ^ by the clerk of 
icxiowrl elPHwntrie eonat^h^ : By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered bv the clerk of tl)e^nteMi^unhk,liUavi5rioClWry 
the circuil court of Moultrie county, in C . Shepard, and against Benjamia 
the state of Illinois, m faver of John Newport,-! have* levied upon the foW 
R Eden 
I have 

inst Ambi 
^trikmHz^^&cfa 

ignorance and mendacity 
ting from the Declaration ot Iwae 
pendence. He "pretends to 
from the DecUrstion, "All men are 
created free and eqjsud^ wleereaa 
there is oo such doctrine contained 
in the instrument fie interpolates 
the word **free,y an4 predicates* an 
argument thereon. 

Wedo not admire the taste of our 
BepubUcan friends in taking for their 
oracle a man who meekly bows to 
the insult of being placed below the 
negro, and who is so ignorant or 
malicious as to make felse^^ quotations 
from the Declaration of Independ-

j. m vtjsln 

which all our 
to lay by for a cos 
That— 

When corn costs 12 cents per bush
el, pork cost l'| cents per pound. 
! When com costs 17 cents per bush
el, pork costs 2 cents per pound. 

When com costs 25 cents per bush
el, pork costs 3 cents per pound. 

When com costs 33 ets per bushel, 
pork costs I cants per pound. 
- W h e n com costs W cte per bushel, 
pork costs 5 cents per ^ound. 

The* tottowieg /statements show 
what the farmer realises lor his corn 

sold in the form of pork-
sells for 3 cents per 

cents per bushel 

Mr John Cochrane rose to give 
reasons why he could vote for Smith. 
Several gentlemen endeavored to de
prive him of the floor bw raising 
points of order on him. In conclusion 
Mr. Cochrane changed his vote to 
Mr. Wilson. Ue could vote for none 
but a Democrat ~ f-' 

Other explanations by Democrats 
for a cnange'ot their voteŝ  tor Smith 
were made. 

Mr McCiernahd said as it was now 
in the power of 

ifi» votoJforJfen^DTend ^nressed his 
"that the Democrats o & north-

Vest would Rive him theirrSjopport, 
IfelpWJk made a sjmrt speech. 

He was always willing to. unitoon 
any sound man, and voted for him. 

Other Democratic changes were 
made to Mr. Smith, accompanied 
with occasional remarks, some saying 
they desired to give peace to the 
country, and strike a blow at the *ir 
repressible conflict,' preferring a na 
tional Whig to a sectional B^rabll 

^ T ^ n t i s , of Iffinojs, said 4f hie 
vote could elect Mr. Smith/he would 

not give it. 
Other explanations were favorable 

tocbanginK#^if Sm)|b. Immense 
interest was exm^ssed throu^iout 
the procssdk)ff% and, more short 

See csxd in another column of a 
preparation to muko your whiskers 
grow. Weth^soxne^fonrambt 
tious youths, that cannot boast a re
spectable pair of whiskery ought to^i 
send for abox6l& 
it will briag out the most 
whiskers In a very short time. 

to come up 
Becafied 

ition to the feet that men of nil 
emen 

did not avail themselvesjoftnei pres* 
ent o^ortonit^ ^ e ^ wonMt nerer 
come near1 electing a nominee who 
was .opposed to ^ e ^ n n ^ c a n i 

S ^ iuffiin, /asi|ie only 

.4 l>9iea:: ̂ BW^sittiplBilli, l*Ĵ --
im northern Den*ocrafie e o f c a ^ i c s 

Mr Barr changed his vote to Smith. 
Sherman voted forjCorwin. , 

W h e n M r Judkin changed from 
Smith to Sherman, thus spoiling for 
the 'time an election, Scranton with
drew his vote for Smi th and put Corn 
win in nomination, [Cries of too late; 
much sensation,) ; n 

TaUcndiiigham and C o x changed 
to Smith.- . 
. T w o more votes were now under
stood to be required to elect Smith. 

Intense interest was manifested. 
• Morris, of Pa. , understanding that 
the Republicans Would present Cor-
win, withdrew his name from Smith 
and voted for Corwin. (Hisses from 
the galleries, and cries of "announce 
the vote.") 
'. Mr Nixon changed from Smith to 

Pennington, thus removing the re
sult further off.* 

Mr. Keitt eommenced making a 
speech. -.jMm 

Mr D u n n thought Mr | 
rnaiis were desjjgu^rlb delay, in or-

opportuniry to manipu-
lder-footed Democrats. 

Keitt proceeded to express the in 
consistency o f those who voted lor, 
and then changed against. Smith. 

T h e result was finally announced: 
Whole number of votes, 2 2 8 ; neces
sary to a choice, 1 1 5 ; Sherman 106; 
Smith* of N C, 112; Corwin 4 ; scat 
tering, 6. 

Stephens moved that the house 
adjourn till 
majority. 

Carried by 6 
Adjourned, j ^ / 

Prof. JAMES'celebrated Oriental 
MOTJSTACHIQ, a preparation to 
make the Whiriwrsipni Moustache 

f row, luxuriantly, alao to S W t W n i f -
ers mmmg&^fm^mw 

boxv Seat by mail to* any part of the 
Umtod States on receipt of price. 

Address, Box 173, 
(l*lm) (Hn%IHs. 

We want that 

tohriog 
to ^ay tt*̂ fyr- ] 

Subscription. 

Tear reoeiveft and Ibr sale tow f 
•J cash, a superior lot of 

w% charge yon nothing for . 
goods,, J tE . % » 9 . 

scribed l^dsi -to-wH* nw qr of sw 
qr of see 11T13 N Jt* esst, fO aems, 
ne qr ofhw qr of sec ft T 13 N R 5 
eias^ loracfes, SW \t of war qtf^Fsec 11 
T 13 N R 5 eastv 40 acres, nw qr of 
nw qr of sec 15 T 13 N B 5 east, 40 
acres, and sw qr of nw qr of sec 15 T 
13 N R 5 east, 40 acres, ft* tK<S proper
ty of the said -Ambrose^cekerj which 
I shall ofTer at public sale at ^ie court 
house door in Sullivan, In said state, 
on the 23d day^f February A b 1SC0, 
between the hour of 9 o?ek»ck"«i mi 
and sunset of said day, for cash in hand 
to satisfy said execution. ,, , 

Joseph Thomason, shcrifF. 
By B B Haydon, depiity. 

; $ehi 2nd ̂ &--15a>3 (pr fee *ft [ 
iiK glltRW^AtE. 
"By ¥Irtne of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the elf ri^ of 
the circnit court of Moultrie counlyjn 
the state of Illinois, in lavdr'of t\ ells 
& Christie, assignee of James Elder 
and against Thomas Randol, I have 
levied upon the following described 
land'to-wtt: s>| o f s w | of sec 11 T 14 
N R 5 east of 3d r.n.i iw the properly 
of the said Thomas Uandol, which 1 
shall offer at public sale at the court 
house door in Sullivan in said state, on 
the 23d day of February a. d. 1860 be
tween the hour of 9 o'clock a. m. and 
sunset of said day, tor cash in hand, to 
satisfy said execution. ,., .. 

Joseph Thonwaoti, laefiffe 
By BeuBIIaydon, '* 

F e b ^ ^ ^ O ^ r l S ^ J I 

>wingd< Hand to-wiU Ten 
side of sw or of 

see 13 T. 14 N R 5 Kiasthei 
of the said Benjamin Kewport, 
I shall offer at public sale at theeeert 
house door in Sullivan m said ata^, on 

between the hour of 0 o'clock a.m. and 
sunset of said day, for cash in hand, to 
satisfy said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff 
by B B Ilavdon, deputy 

jan*20«i Mfc^m ^mmm 

SUERlp^S SAWS. ^ L 

. ,By j ir tue of an execution w , n > i f ^ 
reeted and delivered by? the clers .ei 
the circuit court of Monltiic county, 
in the state of Illinois, in favor of Pa* 

have levied upon the following descri- . 
bed Real EHtate, to-wjt: Lots 2 and 3 
in block 7 in Sullivan, 111., and block 
5 in Frecland'a addition to Sullivan, 
l ib , as the prnpefte ofl"" 
Nabb, which I ansu ot 
sale at the court house door in Sullivan 
in said state, on the ICth day of Feb-
ruarv A I» I860, between the hdhroff 
o'clock a.m, and RnnaeSot su0da |r j l r 
cash in hand, to satisfy said executioa. 

Joseph Tuomason, sheriff, 
by It B J f s y d o n , 4lepntyf 

Jan 26rli I860 H [jnr foe **,t»] 

S'-'.PAJUJGJJ 
B y virtue1 nf an exejoufcron to me di 

reeted and^^rrefed by the clerk of 
courtof Moultrie county, in 
f Illinois, in favor of Lemu

el T Dazey and against Jacob Black, 
Elizabeth D Black & Nancy EDazey , 
I have levied np^n the following de
scribed land, towit *. se qr of nw qr ol 
s e c 2 T f3 N K 4 E , as the property 
of t h e said Defendents, which I tthall 
offer at public sale at the court house 
door in Sullivan, in said state, on the 
23d day of February, A. n . 1860, be
tween the hour of 9 o'clock a. m. and 
sunset of said day, for cash in hand, to 
satisfy Said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff 
B y Ben B Haydon, deputy. 

Feb 2d '68.--15053 

SIIEBIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of ah execution to me di 

reeted and delivered by the clerk of the 
circnit court of Moultrie county, in the for ^ 
state of lUiuois, in favor of Anson C. 
Pot win &> Samuel Bush, and against 
George H. Mitchell, I hate leviiwl up
on the folio wing described lands, to-
wit: Nw y of ue qr of sec 26, and thej 

# ^ a f ^ 2 . f 8 e ^ o f 8 e c 23» »8.m 

T 14 K R 4 E, as the property of the 
said George H. Mitchell which I shall | 
oner at public sale at the court house 
door in Sullivan in said state, on the 
16th day of February A D 1860, be
tween the hour 0* 9 c?elock A M and 
sunset of said day, lor cash in hand, 
to satisfy said executioo. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff̂  
by BBHaydon, deputy 

Jan 26th 1860 14 [pr fee $4,00] 
SHERIFFS SALE. 

B y virtue of an execution to rao di
rected and delivered by the clerk of the 
circuit court of Moultne county, in the 
state of Illinois, in favor NflotrsccW* 

s;S_ptwJofsw 
R 4 8,26 acres; 
1 0 T H N R 4 * 

siiEWFr-a trAwin 

urt of Moultrie < 
e state of 1 llinoia, in favor of 1 

W Maddux ndm'r o f Elttabeth Mad
dux ««lm'x, and sgninst^Thomas A 
Sladdux .tr John K Maddux, I h t \ i 
levied upon the following described 
land, to^tf i l i T h e se qrj>f ne qr. & wl 
o f u c q * of *fc 86 T IS^K R 6 fi 3d Y 
H , aa the property of the said Thomat 
A Maddux, which 1 idiall offer at pas-
lie sale at the court house door in Jlul-
livan in said state, 09 Die,tliel6thdar 
of February A D 1860, between the 
hour of 9 o, clock A M and sunset of 
said day, for cash iu hand, to satisr/ 
said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff, 
bv B" B Hay don, deputy . 

Jan 2«th 1860 14 |pr fec |4 ,00 ] 

*T Fi^odlsitc rVs)ttce-
.- W e will attend before the p 
eonrt of Moultrie counter, Illinois, to 
be held in the court house at Sullivan 
on the third Monday in February next, 

jjoee of settling and adjust-
t h e claims against the estate of 

a Wilson, deceased, when and 
where all persons havnig ddms^ a-
gainst said estate are reqttented to pre
sent them for settlement. Persons in. 
debted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment 

W i t M. WtuSMp•o-'H 
LAFATBTTX W I 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
By virtue of an sxnonsien to mo «• 

the state of 

and delivered' 



H . W A d t i O t t E B , Local Editor. 
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* © OUR HEADERS. . 

WejClub, only, with snch pnblica-

BOOK can be had for $3,00. 
W e . W ftrhiish the Earnest, and 

th# JixijJmciHb^rnxr, for f s , per 
year. ' The EXPRESS, and the PBAIRIE 
FABMER, |or #2,21 per annum. The 
fixpBWW, and the NoRiH-Wi»TaBN 
PRAIRIE FARMER, for R2 a year. 

Call at onr office and see specimens, 
J • • "•' • •• • 

fteligioiie. 
ftev. Joel Knight will preach on the 

first and third Sabbath in each month, 
*t the ^Freitytettaii Church, :«*11 
•o'clock A.M.- «»»•/ 

Rev. I. Grotes writ preach on the 
Second and Fourth Sabbaths in each 
hilonth, • at the'• Presbyterian Church, 
at 11 o'clock, A. M-.' 

"Preaching every > Sunday, at 11 
• n'dock, at the Christian church. 

v l>o 'Repub l i can* I n t e r e s t e d . 
Some days since, onr Republican 

friends proposed to bay a column of 
the'|iExpressn for one year, to be 
used as they might gee proper. We 
have /bought .the proposition over, 
and, upon mature deliberation) res-
pectfnlly dcfeline the offer, for server-
nl reasons, none of which it is neces
sary to nam* fin this \ article. This 
much, lio.Werer, we will do: Repub
licans wlio choose to write commu
nications for the "Express," on polit
ical or other proper subjects, and will 
write such articles in the right spirit 
and notxtoo Wifcthy, (6flwhich we 
*ball be ,tbj9 jpidge,) have the, privi
lege to do so. I We will also publish 
calls for Republican meetings, con
ventions, &c, that may be held in 
the comity. We choose to do this 
'much gratis, rather than accede to 
the above named proposition,for pay. 

We would call attention to 
'the advertisement of C. A. CARTER, 

^Wfoirhd in another column. He 
lias a better lot ol tin-ware than can 
be had at any of the stores, from the 
sole reason that he makes it himself 
fronf Hfef Very best material. His 
stock of cook and heating stoves is 
large, and selected especially to suit 
•this market. Terms, cheap tor cash, 
or something just as good. 

' T h e A t l a n t i c Afoa i n l y , for 
February is received. This is actual
ly the best Republican publication 
that we have seen. Why don't some 
enterprising Republican make np a 
large club tor it, as the Democrats 
^id for h a r p e r ?» Pitch m ! 

^-Trns UNITED STATES JOURKAT., 

for February, is on the table. It has 
been /thoroughly inspected, and 
jt.provej to be thelest'dollar month
ly published. Subscribe for it. 

Address, J. M. Emerson & Co. 
ST Park Row, New York. 

A large and beautiful engraving 
sent to every subscriber. 

• n a i i * o» 

83P" The very latest news from 
Congress, is that no Speaker has yet 
been elected? On the last ballot the 
vote stood as follows: Necessary to a 
choice, 117; Pennington, (rep.) 115; 
Smith, (dem.) 114; which is later 
news than we give in the telegraphic 
COIUIHR 

13£~A horrible tragedy was recent
ly enacted at Paris, this State. A 
wife was suspected of infidelity, ami 

.consequently was watebed by bet hus
band. Finding that she was watched, 
ehe took down a gun, intending to 
frighten her husband, when it went o£f, 
accidentally, the con tents of which en
tered the bead of a little'boy, their on 
ly child, kilfing him instantly. 

;—^—.* »<•>• »•:/•: A 33. L E 3ES, 
R N K ¥ AT L ^W^Sol^^m^e 

AOKXTFOBTHB 

'JffieJnsumnce Co., 

90@104 
-78 
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11 
2,00@$2,25 
3,25@$3,40 

43 
1,00@$1,25 
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ygLm @13 

$4,50 

CHICAGO, Jan. 26, 

FLouB-Double extra Spri 
Double eaira Winter 

WHEAT.^NO» 1 red winter 
No. 2 V* ;«••>* 
No. 1 white " 

- No. 2 -m . «r; 
No 1 Sprliw 

jCoEN^No i R . IL 
OATI. 
RYE. 
TIMOTHY SEED, 
LARD, 
DRIED APPLES, 
WlftTR FttHj 
ONIOJTS, $lbu. 
CHICKENS, $ d o * . 
BUTTER, 

$ doz 
CLOVER SEED, 

• irinrs -SMJBI^: 
CATTLE, y$%26®$3$7& 
HOGS ; -$4,80 

i ~ ̂ Administrator1* •-'-"-
SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

By virtue of a decree ot the Moul
trie county court at the ^February 
term 1856, I will offer for sale at the 
court house door in the town of Sulli
van, in Moultrie county, Illinois, on 
the m h day of March A. D. 1860, on 
a credit of twelve months, the purchas
er or purchasers giving note and per 
sonal security and a mortgage, on the 
lands sold, to secure the purchase 
money, the following lands of which 
Thomas D. Carpenter, dec*d, late of 
said county, to-wit: £o% A °$ the. n^ 
of the-nw f̂ of section 10, and ne£ of 
se£ of sec 10, and the swj pf nw of 
section 11, and the nw qrof theuw qr 
section 11 all in township 14 N i l 5 J£, 
to pay the debts of said deceased. 

EZER D. CLEVELAND, Adm'r 
Jan. 19th 1SG0:—13-G 

03 -L$ •• . 

Sher iaT's S a l e . 
"«wentiAr-tD*-

Medicine$. 

Of the March Term, A. 2?. 1860 
of the Moultrie county circuit court 
William Harris 1 

vs V In Chancery Bill 
James Hall & for Relief. 
Joseph. Hare; J 

Affidavit having been filed in the a-
bove entitled cause showing that the 
above named defend ents are both non
residents of the State of Illinois, now 
therefore notice is hereby given to 
vou the said' James Hall and Joseph 
Hare that a bill in chancery*** been 
filed in our said court against you in 
the above entitled cause that a sum
mons has been issued thereon, return
able to tnelHarcli Term, A D 1860, of 
said court, and that unless you per
sonally j be and appear before said 
court upon the first day of the rieit 
term thereof, to be'holden at the court 
house in Sullivan, Moultrie county, 
Illinois, on the ad Monday in the 
month of March n*?xt, and plead an
swer or demur to the same, that the 
same will be taken for confessd against 
you and a decree will be entered ac
cordingly. 

ARNOLD TIIOMASOJ*,Clerk. 

Jan. 17th 1P60:—13-4 

Of the March Term, A. D. 1860, 
of the Moultrie county drexstt court 

State of Illinois, Moultrie County 
William Rhodes 1 

ty in the state o*I!K 
Calharene 6 . Kerbair, and against 
Jacob Weave*,J have levied npofL 
the following described land; to-wit: 
W hiWqrtsec €^T i f I f R^5 "" 
80 acres, as thepioperty of the said 
Jacob. T^aver, wbicb T shall offer at 
public sale at the conrt house door 
SulUvan in said sfete, on the 21 
day of January A. D. 1860, bet w 
the hour of 9 o'clock a. in. and snn 
set ot said day, for cash in hand, to 
satisfy said execution. 

Joseph'Tboinason, sheriff. 
Dec. 29tlTl$5l Ife 3#. 

S H E P F F » SALK 
By "virtue of an execution to nil 

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court, of Moultrie county," 
in the state of Illinois, in favor of Jas. 
Malson, and against Kendall B̂  Peri* 
well & Thomas D. Peniwel^I ha'ire 
levied* upon the following described 
land; to wit: Pt sej of rtwf of seC 1* 
T. 14 N R 5 E, 3 acres; pt w£ v | sej 
sec 9 T 14 N R 5 East, as the proper
ty of the said Kendall & Peniw " 
which I -shall offi?r at public sale at ^ 
the. court house door m Sullivan in * * 
said state, on the 21st day of January 
A. D. 1860, between the hour of-nine 
o'clock a, m. and sunset of said .day, 
for cash in hand, to satisfy .said exe-
cutioi|J^;^gf J^^SSte iJî Sit iB^ife* 

Joseph Thomasony sherint 
Dec. 29th 18$0." 10 3w " 

Sherifrs Sale. ^ 
By virtue ot pn execution to me di 

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, 
in the state of Illinois, in. favor ot Eu
rope A^ Lilly assigneoyof Levi Wright 
ano* .aeainst Charles Brooks, I have 
levied* vperi the following described 
land to wit: Ne qf of ne iff'"of sec J4 
T 14 N R.l East, as ^ e property of 
the said CharlesBrooks.-w&ebI shall 
offer at public sale at the court house 
door In Sullivan in said state, on the 
21 st day of Jansary tf* 18S0; between 
the hour of 9 o'clock a.m. and surl&et 
of said day, for cash in band, to satis
fy said execution. 

Joseph homason/slieriff. 
by A. Patterson, dep. 

Dec. 29th 18S9. 10̂  Sw 
State of Illinois, ) March term A.D. 1860, 
Moultrie Countr.) tt. Moultrie Circuit Court 
Margaret Kennedy, 
Hannah Kennedy, 

vs. 
Lewis Kennedy, 
John. CaMee, 
Eliza Jane Calfce. 

V 

, 

Petition for 
Partition. 

V 8 
Bill to 
correct title. 

. 

Catharine Souther, 
William Souther, 
Mary A. Tliomason, 
Arnold Thomason, 
Catharine Rhodes, 
Abram Porter and 
Francis M. Porter. 

Affidavit havingbeen filed showing 
the non-residence of William Souther, 
one of the defendents to this suit, this 
is therefore to notify you the said Wm. 
Souther that a bill has been filed in 
our said court, by William Rhodes, to 
correct title to land, and unless yon 
shall personally be and appear before 
our said CDUrt on the first day of the 
next term thereof, to be holden at the 
court house in Sullivan on the third 
Monday in-the month of March A. D. 
1800, and plead answer or demur to 
said bill, the allegations of said bill 
will be taken for confessed by you and 
a decree entered accordingly. 

ARNOLD TUOMASON, Clerk, 
A. B. Lee, solr. 

Jan. lfith 1880:^13—4 

' i W tlMwiij'.iinHmmrtir 
WQl practice in the courts of Mouhrie, Coles, 

Sheley, u d Maeoo coentiee. Prompt end diH-
lent attention given to the coUecUon of debts, 
paying taxes, redeeming Unds sold for taxej Ac 

Offlce-ln toe north-west corner of the Conrt 
House, where he may be consulted at all times, 
when not otherwise professionally engaged. 

Augn«t#Slat'fif-no 12 y . 
• 

Tax Sale Notice. 
Notic* is hereby given, that at a 

sale of Lands for taxes, in the County 
of Moultrie, in the State of Illinois, 
held at the court house on the 14th 
day of June A. D. 1858,1 became the 
purchaser ot the following tract, as
sessed in the name of S. A. Goodwin^ 
to-wit: L* * . " ' « • ' 

Nf lot 1 ne qr see 1 T 14 R 6, 
Ibt 2 ne qr 

nwqr 
s w ^ 

by paying the taxes thereon for the 
fe*Tia*7. N©w,fftlM!!#ytL*^ 
are not redeemea before-tbe expiration 
of two years iromthe above datte of 
sale, then I will be entiUed to a deed 
to the same. _ 

* THOJWS N. HBK*X. 
^anuafy i2di 186U Jit 4w, 

nfil » 

'rjffrj 
ty 
a 

J>* 

M^GLtJMS 
Fancy Candies are going vei _ 

Call and get something while it can 
be had. Prices* merc-triie. 

SATISFACTORY AFFIDAVIT 
having been filed Ri the clerkVof-

fice of the said circuit court, that John 
Calfee and Eliza Jane Calfee, two of 
the defendants above named, in the 
above entitled cause, are non-residents 
of the Stat e of Illinois; therefore, no
tice is hereby given to the said John 
Calfee and Eliza Jane Calfee, that a 
Petition for Partition has been filed 
in tlie clerk's office of the said circuit 
court by the above named petitionerr, 
and a summons* issued thereon return
able on the. first day of the next ter:n 
of said circuit Court, to be holden in 
Sullivan, Illinois, in the county afore
said, on the Third Monday of March 
A. D. 1860. Now, unless you, the 
said John Calfee and Eliza Jane Cal 
fee, shall personally be and appear at 
said court on the return day of said 
summons, and answer, plead, or de
mur to said Petition, the same will be 
taken for confessed, and die 'prayer 
thereof granted. - >•••-•. i 

ARNOLD THOMASON, Clerk. 
S. W. Monlton, sol for pfff 
January Mb 1860. s o i l 4w. 

Administrator's 
SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

Notice is hereby given, that on Sat
urday the 18th day of February A.D. 
1860, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
a/m'. and 5 o'clock p. ra., I will sell 
at public vendue^to the highest bid
der upon a credit of nine months, the 
ollowing described Real Estate, for 
the purpose of paying the* debts a* 
gainst the estate of James Cunning
ham sr., to-wit: the rie|'Of thO'Re4;of 
sec. ao, 30 T 15 N. R. 5 E, 3d p. M. 
situate in the county of Moultrie and 
State Of Illinois. - Deeds will be made 
oh the day of sale, and a mortgage 
on the premises, together with bond 
and personal security will be taken, to 
secure the payment of the purchase 
money. Sale will take place on the 
premises. ' ~""' " 

Adm'r of James Cuhnhigham sr. 
Jan. «nd I860.—11-6 

BEATONCEOKDECEWED! 
T F any person, indebted to fe has 
1 come to the conclusion tbai I do 
not need the money, I will say to all 
such be undeceived—I must have all 
the money due me. If you cannot 
raise the money* I shall be compelled 
to try to raise it fot" yon. As I shall 
be absent during Cbristmas-time, 
B. B. Haydon is authorized to teceiva 
and receipt for me in my absence. If 
yon cannot raise the money, yon can; 
save dost by calling and Confessing 

December 8th 18gQ-̂ x7 |̂iB> v 

- i ^ ^ i r f l ^ i i t i gdoda: fat 
sale ebeapat ^m^0t>fixr€^oU, 

Moultrie comity 
Jul; 

ubl 

hours of 10 o'clock a.m. and 5 o'clock 
nPsaid day, the following descri-

Real Estate, of which William B. 
eld died seued, U>wit: Twenty 

art of the nw qr se qr sec 26 
T l l S & S E 3d P M, the nwqr nw 
qr see U T 14 N R 4 K Sd P M, the 

6, Nenralgta, BhemnaUMi. 
Ear-ache or Tooth ache—J 
Old Sores—Sofferiog from 

you 
ETerjbodyU 

[ B U R N S 
For these dread 
LINIMENT she 
fords sure and 
from death." fitery 
trahtahouldkeepit. 
shrieks of anguish 
maimed victims of 

ncwaf|»rt of se qr se w e e c ^ S ^ * * ^ » f ^ j ^ & ^ ^ ^ f e 
cres,aMsf b w q # M q > see ii6, 28 
acres, aU in T 13 N R 6 E 3d P M, 
and nw qr sw qr seer 16^*^ nw qr sec 
i t , part se qr sw qr sec 15, (eight and 
one-half acres,) lot nine sec 16, sixty-
five acres, lot 10 in see 16, 40 acres, 
lot 11 in see 16, 40 acres; se qr sec 17, 
s^ of ne qr sec 17, and nw qr of sec*, 
all in T 14 N R 6 E 3d P M, and 10 
acres south part of ne qr of nw qr of 
sec 9 T 13 N R 6 E adTP M, 4£ acres 
part of (the Fitfyy»*ae% sec 16 T 
14NJRj}E 3 d P ^ and the nndivi-

4, in block No. 20, in the town of 
Sullivan, and lot No. 4 in block No 21, 
in the town of Sullivan, and all of bl'k 
No 3 in Patterson's Addition to the 
town of Sullivan, situate in Moultrie 
county, Illinois. Said lands will be 
sold on a credit of nine months, for the 
purpose of paying the debts of said 
decedent, the purchaser giving bond 
and security, and a mortgage on die 

fAe 
Sue 

property, to secure the payment 
purchase money. t>eeqswilUB 
on the day of sale. 

JOHN A. FBEHLAND, ) Ex'r and 
CATHERINE TAtton. J Ex'trix 

OjfliCiEBtate of W. B. Duffield, dec*d| 
January 12th A.1). i860. 12 6w. 

tent 

exciting aStonialiBaent. j , 
WE 
HUNDREDS and THOUSJ 

it* virtues, and i 
long lingering Pi 

A I D 
eoUtBe ABCTIC 
"•onhane, feritaf-

milroad 
l^he t^fthas heard the 

•beseeded and 

does not ftel that some'ineansef retieving their 
tottttre should always be aceeaeiblef 8uch } the worst case 

nce««f 
It^p » I I -i\ I vs 5? * €• J* •! ; I A Wtf i 
The MQTHmtSWOMPAKION: 

Paten t Medi eine$\ 

common Pimple. 
V I B W A s U k s M t d ^ - j ^ -^mmmu^imH^JK' -SiW ^^^nŝ Bk' m Ms^ss^sSs^sa^B 
* "ws1 ^ w v S D l • * « » ^•^••^k^k^w^r^'X ^ R ^ B ^ S ^ S W • * v | a ' ^ ( 

mouth. One to three bottles wiU cure 

Two ti DlBiOrr<lBffsMs^a^ 
canker In the stomach. 
i- Three to five boraee1 aee* wswransed to cure 
the worst kind of erjaipelas. 
: O ê or two bottles are warranted to cure all 

humor in the aye* 
Tare bottles ere warranted to 

**l 
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure cor-

rapt and roasting uteers. 
Fifteen to twenty UUlaa wUlcure aealy arup-

tkms of the skin. 
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure 

the wbrsikmd of r 
Two or three bottle 

. * • < • • • . • 

bottles will cure the worst 

One to three bettrct ore 
a: from the 

tOCATXD At 
Chicago, New York, Philadelphia, Albany, Buf
falo, Cleveland and Detroit Scholarship good 
the entire chain of seven Colleges. 

•!•: omimmoatiou or "Bryant a atnumnw ifgi-
centiltf College" and "Bell's Commercial Col 
lege,1! now conducted as one Institution which 
is the recipient of ait extraordinary and unprcc-
edented: patronage. *§ '-- ^ M 

Larmon Block, corner Clark and Washing
ton Streets, CHICAGO. 

Hi/a..nkr>HT,......D. v. BMA, n. n. STIUTTOK. 
Principals and Proprietors. 

By this consolidation the collegiate course 
of this Institution is greatly enlarged and 
with the improvements which the business ex-

- e Principals enables them con-
ce for the benefit of their stn-

e greatly superior in all respects. 

Jftrsjth£renmitois 'AwMed to This 
College 

At the late United States Fair, in Chicago, for 
Best Busiucss Penmanship and for Best Book

keeping. 
D e p a r t m e n t s o f B o o k k e e p i n g 

a n d A c c o n t s . 
Organized and conducted updB the Counting 
Room, system, the Halls of study being fitted 
up with appropriate Counters, Desks, kc, as in 
Real Business, and the student at once 'intro
duced to' the practical workingsa'tid routine of 
business as conducted in Banks, Counting-
Rooms, Railroad Offices, etc. -~4:.. , 

By special arrangenjeni with the Law School 
of the UhiverFity of Chicago, the sessions of 
which are held in our College rooms, our Stu
dents are privileged to attend all the lectures 
in this department, aud to receive instruction 
in this important branch of the course, from 
the able accomplished and learned Professors 
of the School; and it affords us much gratifi-

ition to be'enabled to offer them these XXMU-
tM.yi«r kttb srrswoa aoTAwraoxs. 

"SPENCEBIAN" PENMANSHIP^ 
The famous system—the BKST known to the 

world, is our standard » £.* .'. 
tarCirenlar and Catalogue ot SO pages fur

nished jrratuitously on a plication to the un 
dersigned, BRTJaNT. BEtL k SfltATTON. 

Administrator's 
.Sale ol* R e a l E s t a t e . 

Noticels hereby given, that we. will 
sell to the highest hidder, at the conrt 
house JpffnUt^w, m&> a credit of 
ninelrboi^s; IHe fof^nn^ described 
Real Estate/lying and being situate 
h* the Wutif odBfoaltridT and^State of 
Illinois, to-wit:; The e i nw^of the 
swfsec.13, tbenwlofthe ne^, and 
the aef Jef sec 2^*he Wf » w | Sec 26, 
the undivided \ ophe nej of the nef 
sec 28, the undivided J of the w | of 
the riw$ See 14, and the undivided | 
of the w* of the nw4 of sec 24, all in 
T. 13N.*R. <SE. Saa«lleal Estate 
Will be sold on Saturday the 18th day 
of February A. B . 1860, between the 
hours of ten o'clock a. m. and 6 o'
clock p. m. I)eeds will be made on 
the 4ay-of sale. The purchssers r̂OT 
be Quired, to my£$on& Witi» approv
ed securitv, and a mortgage on the 
premises, to secure the payment of the 

lfehase money. 
JOHN A. FaBKxiarn*! 
GEOKOE Punvis, 

of John D. Poor, dece: 
Jan. 6th i860. I t «#. 

Ornce-—Between the 
aldaaStoiT, West side 

ir.B. 

Dec.-lSth t%m .&#$?' 

It cures Cakes in the Bresit, Sore 
tore Lips, Pimples, && Ladies who prito a 
pure skin, void of pimples, blotches, scurf and 
•il discolorationa a*Lm1tfl*i*$mik *$*** *** 
Uck these trespaasera on beauty's 
soon as they appear with the Arctic Liniment 
It is excellent for the Hah, giving it • healthy 
glossy appearanee. It is 

Good f or Man and Heart. : 

It is a soyere^n remedy for the various dis-
wftb which horses are afflicted, etiring 

the most alarming cases of Bruises, Sprains 
Stringhaitj Wounds, Scratches, sweeny, spav-
iw^Bing-bone, Big-head, PoU-evU &a No far
mer, livery stable keeper, or any person own
ing valuable Horses, should be without this 
valuable remedy. . 
For sale by all respectable druggists & dealers. 

Prices of the Liniment, 25 cents, 50 cents, 
andll abotOe. A one-dollar botUe centains 
as much Liniment as eight 25 cent bottles. 

Extraordinary Announcement. 
Every purchaser of a dollar bottle of the 

ARCTIC LINIMENT receives, it Br. Bragg% 
expense, the UNITED STATES JOURNAL, of 
New York, for one year. The Journal ia a 
large illustrated papers-each number conti. 
ing sixteen pages, beantifull; printed on clear 
white paper, and filled with original matter 
rVoin the most brilliant writers of the country. 
Cer ificate pf subscription and full particulars 
of the novel and puilanthropic enterprise, of 
which thia offer forma a part, will accompany 

in <hs otomsch. 

sick headache,,. • : ̂  ... ^^^^^... 
One to <»o botties%e*a«i§i«wH 

One to two bottles will regulate ail deraog*-: ' 
mentofthekidneya, :;,..; 
: Four to six botUes have cured toe worst «a- , , 

One to three? have cureô t̂ke worst cases of 
piles: a relief1» always experienced; what* 
merey to get relief in sueh an excruciating dhv 
p i A benefit la always expei 
tha irst botUe, and aperfect core Uwarranted 
whantltea^veowatByistaken^^ 

No change of diet ever necessary; oft the 
best vou can get and enough of IL 
The xHaiOaCAHHSCftv-EKYlrad-

mirably adapted to the western eoentrj what* 
IVERANDAt 

An AGENT WANTED in BVCST rowa and 
VUXAOE. 

BRAGG k BURROWS, St. Lows, Mo. 
•••-. New York Office, No. 871, BaoaDWar. - -
Communications should always be 

addressed to St. Louis. 
For sale in Sullivan at VADAKCTs, Elder's 

Perryman's, and all our Dealers. '5^^s*» 

HESITATE TO A SEET 
WHAT ALL AB« BY RESULTS, 

Viz: That In Dr Manna Ague Balsam we have 
a perfectly triumphant remedy for chills fever 
and ague and all diseases arising from a diseas
ed or inactive condition of the Mver. 

Indeed it will never nil, and the one who 
fails to use it at once will deeply regret the 
neglect. Reader you will never again shake or 
have fever that season if you toko it as per di
rections, and continue until thf system is per
fectly resto ed; if this be done there will be no 
one who wHl suffer long from chills, fever and -

Bucyrus, Ohio, Feb. 25th 1858 
Dr. MANX i Co., Galidn, Ohio—Gents: We 

are at a loss to find language sufficient to por-
t»y to the public the great aajteem in which 
your Celebrated Ague Balsam is held in this 
community. The fact is it neier fails to euro 
ague'in its worst forma, and wt can Sell noth-

HOLOBXRT & TAVLOB, Druggists. 
Corinth, Miss., oct 20th 1857. 

Messrs. & lC MASK * Co.—Gents: Having 
procured a supply of your Ague Balsam, and 
testing it thoroughly in many severe caa 
long standing, where all the -

Gen ta—After 
for fever and a 

'SwlBnevilfa^a^l ^ 
U to others. Your* Troh; — . 

J. G. Wttso*. 
Alexandria, Mo*, June,1858. 

Meafm S. K. Ma.nkCo. , - "ir > ^ r , 
Gentlemen:—Please send us 4 dot, of your 

see. The fact is, H n e w fclk when prop» 

FEYEI 
DYSENTERY, 

BILIOUS COLTC, 

areeo prevalent In their nawjiWiWi 

eaaea 

m 
V*m emit V 
'tr.A 1 $$&• 

are wasting away whose faded cheeks and tab-
ken eyes warn their friends at a speeedy uMM 
lotion through the effebb of some 

Aertsl Hsune^ 
preying upon the vitala, and many thnuaatida 

7bot°pnrif/their blood withAfeS 
bottles of Medical DlsWvery- -wv«M -̂Rte. J n a 
ripe oM old age. 

Another g^eat«m» of diseaae* la • 

for this the Diacbrery is an iumlliable remedy, 
its action on the I 

We-efT 
is all that 

you will 
Ulcers 
lapajapbkta-

asFoaUsAAmi 
ful perdayj children over „ 
spoonful; chydren from nve to 
anoonfuL -Anno c 

HAUI f t S T t l i f U E . 
DNRVAUED IN MAfU T , 

SOME AMb Ed 

DEMAND. 
just the medicine we want acre in the south. 

Respectfully Yours, 
JOSXPH BUCHAWAN, Druggist. 

Gaiion, May«tiTl858. 

"^SS^^fwou^^ 
those suffering with chills fever and ague, that 
I can confidently recommend your Ague Balsam 
to do what it is recommended to do, having us
ed it myself, and in my family also; have known 
it used in many other cases, where it has uni-

OR, JF . 
IT W I L t RSSl'QRE VS. 

W YOU HAVB DANDaUTF, 

i K Y O u n A V » : 

IT WILT* C 
TO PRESER1 
T O P f t l ^ S N T 
TO MAKK THK SAIft OL0K6Y, 
USJ{ WTX>D'8 UAIB BESTpRAttVfe 

SOLD BY O. J,tyOQti A CO. 
114 MABKET STBEMJ, (TT. tduiS MO, 
-»ATB̂ CTintwirfBTa PaTitiTMa, Aim 

I^rtth^wrf , Twson who has been 
iding wM rae for the last two 

tirree fears, to 
tothi^tlrne,^ 

TaPB 

, pbJe,* 
^|a«a^onr 

nviutifAis > 
O^Hw^ on West side of 

seell yon will 
upon yourselves 

_ A. • H* ^$B^;laS> 
wan t aboot twelve mpro 

' f ' / J i i i - II" . , j . . . . I . M 

%nonrctipty uuwdek. 



Frail & 
T B E E S 

Shrubs Hoses, • 
Oreen Bouse & Bedding-out Plants, 

• * 

inn i 

Gre&fcWestern 
TOLEDO, OHIO. 

. For Sale by 
B. B. PEDDICORD^ 49WII,-

Sullivan, _ _ Illinois 
Everything in this line warranted, 

in every ease, to be what it is repre-
Kentcd, and at the most reasonable 
prices. I can supply Moultrie and the 
adjoining counties with fruit trees, all 
kinds of shrubbery, vines, flowers <fcc, 
oil short notice. I 3 T I make two de
liveries a year—Spring, and Fall—to 
suit' customers. * B. B. P. 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, 
in the state of Illinois, in favor of John 
W. Trout and against Daniel Cad well, 
I have levied upon the following des
cribed land, to-wit: Ef of se qr of sec 
3VT 14 N R 0 E, as the property of the 
said Daniel Cadwell, which I shall of
fer at public sale at the court house 
door in Sullivan in said state, on the 
M b day of February A D 1860, be-
tween the hour of 9 o'clock A M and 
sunset of said day, for cash in hand, to 
satisfy said execution. 
<- Joseph Thomason, sheriff 

by B. B. Haydon, deputy. 
Jan 26th 1860 14 [pr fee $4,00] 

F ; SBl&IFFa SA1E. 
By virtue of an execution to'me di 

rected andfdelivered by the ^clerk. of 
the circuit court of Moultne county, 
in the state of Illinois, in favor of Rice 
Elgan, and against Frederick W. Mad 
dux, I have levied upon the following 
described lands to-wit: Ne qr of ne qr 
and se qr of ne qr of sec 30 T l'S'jl*R 
5 E, as the property of the said Fred-
trick W. Maddux, which I shall offer 
at public sale at thefcourt house door 
in Sullivan in said state, on the 16th 
fijSLfif. FehruA*y-A 1? woo, between 
the hour of 9 o'clock A M and sunset 
of said day, for cash in band, to satis
fy said execution. 
t*& M . Joseph Thomason, sheriff, 

*i<y Jb3k&& Haydon, deputy. ;';, 
Jan 26th i860 14 [pr fee $4,00] 

-V3< SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered bv the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, in 
she state of Illinois, in favor oi Edward 
J. Kikes, and against Henry T. Kellar, 
I have levied upon the following de
scribed land, to-wit: Nw qr of sW qr 
of see 4 T 14 N R 5 East, as the prop
erty of the said Henry Y. Kellar, which 
I shall offer at public sale at the court 
house door in Sullivan in said state, on 
the 16th day of February A. D. 1860, 
between the hour of 9 o'clock a.m. and 
sunset of said day, for cash in hand, 
to satisfy said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff 

Janata IS*/ 14 {pr fee $4.} 
i m SHERIFF'S S A L E . / * 

, virtue of an execution to me di 
Jted and delivered by the cleric of 
a circuit court of Moultrie county in 

the state of Illinois, in favor of Will
iam Jones for the use of Newton Tra-
buc, and against Frederick W. Mad
dux, I have levied upon the following 
described lands, to-wit: Sw qr of ne 
qr of see 80—40 acres; and hw qr of 
ne qr of sec 30—40 acres; all in T 15 
N R 5 East, as the property of the 
said Frederick W. Maddux, which I 
shall ©Ser at public sale at the court 
house door in Snllivan in said state, on 
the 16th day of February A. t». 1860, 
between the hour of 9 o'clock a. m. 
and sunset of said, for cash in hand, 
to satisfy said execution. 

•Joseph Thomason, sheriff, 
by B B Haydon, dep. 

Jan 26th 1860. 14 fpr. fee, $4.] 
i r i • " t • • i 

•T 

U* 

SHERIFFS SALE, 
virtue of an execution to me di-
and delivered by the clerk of 

the circuit court of Moultrie county, 
in the stale of Illinois, in favor of Hen 
ry Hack, Herman Mack and Simon 
Mack^ assignees of True & Bro., and 
against Isaac Waggoner, I have levied 
upon the following described lands, 
to-s*st; The e^ of 8e qr of sec 22,^80 

. acres; the *•$ of sw qr of sec 23,-80 
acres;, and part ©fee qr of sw qr of 
sec 4,—24 acres; all inJP? 12 K.JEL # 
East, as the property of the said Isaac 
Waggoner, which I shall offer at pub-

. Ho sale at the court house door in Sul
livanm said state, on the 16th day of 
February A. D. 1860, between the 
hour of 9 o'clock a. in. and sunset of 
said day, for cash in hand, to satiety 
said execution, 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff 
by B B Haydon, dep. 

Jan 86th 1860. 14 [pr. fee, #4.3 

MSGLURFS 
Call and get something while it can 
be had. Prices a mere trifle. 

Wsvlflft 
MARKET, 

D E M A N D . 
IF YOITR HAIR IS GRAY, 
IF YOUR HAIR IS TBX$, 
OR, IF YOU ARE BALD, 
IT WILERESTORE IT. 

» YCW HAV* DANDRUFF, 
IP YOU BAVK SCALD HEAD, 

IF YOTJ" HATE NBEVOUS HEADACHE, 
IT WILL CUBE THEM. 

TO PRE SERVE THE COLOR, 
TO PRETEST ITS FAltalTG, 
TO MAKE THE HAIB GLOSSY, 
USB WOOD*B HAIR BKSTOBATIVE. 

SOLDBY O. J. WOOD & CO. 
' 114 MAKKET STREET, ST. LOUIS MO. 

PATENT MEDICI5TE DEALERS, AND 
DBUGGISTS, IN CrTY AND COUNTBT. 

HOWARD A S S O C I A T I O N , 
./.'.>,'.. .••' PHILADELPHIA. " 

A Benevolent Institution, established 
by Special Endowment for the 

Belief of the Sick and Dis
tressed) afflicted with 

Virulent and Epi-
,\ demic Diseases. 

The Howard Association, in view of 
the awful destruction of human life 
caused by Sexual diseases, and the de
ceptions practiced upon the unfortun
ate victims of such diseases by quacks, 
several years ago directed their Con
sulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE 
ACT worthy of their name, to open a 
Dispensary for the treatment of this 
class of diseases, in all their forms, and 
to give medical advice gratis to. all 
who apply by letter with a description 
of their condition (age, occupation, 
habits of fife, <fcc.) and in cases of ex
treme poverty, to furnish medicine 
free of charge. It is needless to add 
that the Association commands the 
highest Medical skill of the age, and 
will furnish the most approved mod
ern treatment. 

•The Directors of the Association in 
their Annual Report, express the high
est satisfaction with the success which 
has attended the labors of their surg 
eous^Wttie cure of Spermatorrhoea, 
Seminal Weakness, Gonorrhcea,Gleet, 
Syphilis, the vice of Onanism, or Self 
abuse, Disease of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, &c.,and order a continuance 
of the same plan for the ensuing year. 

An admirable Report on Spermator
rhoea, or Seminal Weakness, the vice 
of Onanism, Masturbation, or Self a-
buse, and other diseases of the sexual 
organs, by the Consulting Surgeon, 
will be sent by mail (in a sealed envel-
o$e),free of charge,) on receipt of two. 
stamps for postage. Other "Reports 
and Tracts on the nature and treat
ment of Sexual disease, diet, &c, are 
constantly being published for gratuit
ous distribution, and will be sent to 
the afflicted. Some of the new rem
edies and methods of treatment dis 
covered during the last year, are oi 

ON THE WEST SIDE SQUARE. 

Address, for Report or treatment, 
D B . J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting 
Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 
south ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

By order of the Directors. 
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President. 

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary. 

BE AT ONCE UNDECEIVED! 
TP any person, indebted to me, has 

. come to the conclusion that I do 
not need the money, I will say to all 
Such be undeceived—I must have all 
the money due me. If you cannot 
raise the money, I shall be compelled 
to try to raise it for you. As I shall 
be absent during Christmas-time, 
B. B. Haydon is authorized to teceive 
and receipt for me in my absence. If 
you cannot raise the money, yon can 
save cost by calling and confessing 
judgement 

J .E.EDEN. 
December 8th 1859—x7-3m 

Hi f* 

Intending to commence the» year 
1860, by abolishing the creditors* 
teni; I will now commence selling 

our entire stock of Fall-& I f inter 
G O O D S A T 

I wish all persons who have been 
trading with me for the- last two or 
three years, to come forewardand set
tle up immediately, for money I must 
have. Those complying with this call 
will do me a great favor, as well as 
themselveŝ —for I will be compelled to 
add cost to all notes and accounts that 
I have, if not settled by the first of 
January. 

N. B. Bidet and Furs bought at the 
highest market price. 

LOUIS ZWECK. 
i85#.--eti 

Family Groceries** 
GQLDEN STBUP, R e b o 3 e f | 

Molassee, COFFEE, S U G A R * * 
Tea, 
mon, 
Soda &c. &c7: Jnst"received an' 
Sale as cheap as the CHEAPEST 
as good as the BEST. aiy^AKiN*%r 

Fine cigars 
ways, at 

and Fine tobacco, 
Jewr 

Greatly 

PRICES, 
Thereby SAVJjHj ^ r ° m 

I» 323 ; K ; O B INT rc 9 

On goods immediately wanted.— 
I invite all who wish to save 

money to give me a call. 
H. F. YADAEIN. 

N T > THOSE 'indebted by 
• J 3 « Note or Account are 

notified to come forward and settle 
up, as longer indulgence will not be 
given—I need money and must have it. 

[dec 20*69.] H . F . V . 

tweeft 

IS THIS D A Y DESOLVED1 

HIS result was brought about by 
the failure of theOredit System. 

That • failing, the whole Firm come 
very near, if not quite, "going under.? 

I WILL continue the Goods mis-
mess at the Old Stand, and 

Exclusively for 

AND MERCHANTABLE 

Single opjysir>Hry 
Clotaoffen, 
Clubs of Twentr, 
In advanc* in, all c*M*t*4fiii&Bm 
ehargedfeitmnm^esr, isr«aOO it 
Of the year. 
• No subscript^ reetlved for a 
than six months: and no paper 

m 

SO if you want to buy Goods 
SUBBBISINGL Y 

^ R ^ ON YOUR 

Wheat, Flour, 
Bacon, Lard, 
Butter, Eggs, 

Feathers, and 

MONEY; 
AND buy Goods Cheaper than 

they haveever sold in the West 

JEP» 
Jan. 14th '5(k—(nol)-y 

^ B V AVING purchased tbieDrug 
^ f t Store of J. Y. Hitt ; ?-: 

!|k WOULD announce to the cit-
V^l'aena of Sullivan and vicinity, 

that I keep constantly on hand, a 

L&mE STOCK 
of the very best 

DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 

PURE 
W I N E S * LIQUORS, 

PAlNTyOILS, 
VARNISHES, BRUSHES,* 

a large assortment of 

Patent Medicines, 
IN fact everything usually kept 

in a Drug Store. 
I have, also, a lot of 

A eWWI 
Chewing Tobacco, & Havana Cigars. 

A. L. KELLAR. 
Feb. 4, 'dfc—2-y 

JOHN BAUM, 
—^AND— 

J E W E L E R . 
Would respectfully announce to the citizens o 
Sullivau and vicinity, that he has permanently 
located himself on the North-west corner of the 
Public Square {in the house formerly occupied 
as a Drugstore by Dr. Head) where he win be 
pleased to see the Public call and examine his 
stock of 

W A T C H E S A J t e W E L R V , 
which win be sold to suit the times. His 
stock consists of English * Detached Lerers, 
all of which he wffl WAaxurr for one year. The 
stock of Jewelry consists of 
Ladies Sets Coral, Ladies Sleeve-buttona, 
Mosaic Cameo, Florantine; also 

Sarer Thimbles. 
He has a good assortment of Gentlemen's Jew-
dry consisting of 

£&* -• Steeve Buttons, Studs, Breast 
Pins, a«U Watch Guards and Keya 

I hare also a good assortoent of Thirty 
Hours and"E«ht-DaT o Co O;H: S 
which I can eeil for from $4,80 to |S,00, all of 
which I win gire a written warantee |c keep 

time and strike trosV WMm year. 
Cloc* wifl not do as I warrant, I 
ike money amttake back th* dock. 

W Watcsms ̂  JKWSUIT Repaired on short 

JOHNBAUkL 
SoHtVan, HI., Dec IS fBSft^s^ 

wioteUaitlujQDlee! 

ASH STORE! 

Janea, 
Snmraer,Good8, 
Cottonades 
Satinetts 
Cassimers 
Tweeds-
Linens 
Drillings 
Cravats 
Laces 
Ribbons 
Oloves 
Hosiery 
-Bonnets &c. 

Silks, 
Baraizes, 
Debazcs 
Prints 
Lawns 
Ginghams 
Challics 
Brtlliantes 
Checks 
Cambrics. 
Jackonetts 
Muslins 
Flannels 
Tickings 

purchased at the 
and will sell the 

All of which we 
lowest Cash prices, 
same for Cash oi Produce as Cheap 
as can bo bought in the STATE. ' 

Doing exclusively a cash business, 
thereby losing nothing, by bad debts, 
we feel confident that we can afford to 
sell for less profits than those doing a 
credit business. 

Ceil and see 
RUTHERFOKD * CO., 

N. W. Cor. Pub. Square. 

Boots & Shoes. 
The JEinest, Cheapest, and Best as

sortment of Ladies', Jli88es, and Chil
dren's Morocco, Kids, Enameled and 
fancy Bootees, Buskins, Jenny land 
Gaiters, Slippers & Calf Shoes—men's 
& boys' Boots,Shoes,Pumps, Slips&c. 

RUTQSSFOBO & Co , 

Cloth, Cas8imer, Tweed, Luster, 
Satin A Linen, Coats. 

Doeskin, Satinett, Lustre, Ianen, 
Drilling and Summer Pants. 

SatuT,L»sting,Silk A Summer Vests. 

Q R O O E R I E 8 i . 
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Tea, 

Tobacco, Candles, Soap, Starch, Spi
ces, Ac. A c , as bheap as can be 

RurnBKFOBD A Co. 

Queensware, Glassware, Nails, Cotton 
-,Medicines, 

* C O i . 
J«me I7ih X«gV no37*2y. . 

t take this method of informing my 
old friends and the public generally, 
that I am still on on hand at the old 
stand, ready to wait on the people. I 
am constantly receiving all articles u-
sually fonnd in such establishments, 
consisting partly as follows: 

Nuts, candies, raisinB; figs, cakes, 
crackets, cheeii, pickles, dried herring* 

rope, brushes, pencils, pens; ̂ black
ing, brooms, pepperrsauce, oysters,sar-

dinesi perfumeries, hair oils^ note 
paper, envelops, lard oil, combs, pock
et knives, razors, soaps, violin strings 
and notions general!v. 

~-ALS0^-
tSBOCmtlES, 

which I propose to sell as cheap as a-
ny other house in town; consisting ot 

Sugar, 
Molassc, 
Spices, 
Cinnamon, 
Ginger, -
Soap; 
Fine Cigars; 
And White •••-.•• 

Coffee, 
Starch1, 
Soda, 
Pcppiy 

?-Salt 
Tobacco, 
Mackerel, 
Fish. ; 

Country produce taken in excharge 
for goods. J. R. ^IcCLURE. 

My Eating R o o m 
is now well fitted np adjoining' the 
saloon, in a neat and comfortable man 
ner to accommodate customers. 

OYSTERS served up in the most 
delicious way, and at all'hours. Call 
andtrvadish. J. H. Mc. 

Sept irth 1858vTly. 

J. II. WAGGONER, PBO»B»TO«. 

until sir 
lion of the 

•**»ot 
tinned 

Rate« of Adv 

1 w e e k . . # l Q 0 2 months . . . s i o* 
8 weel&zzir&Bfr "tviiiiinisis *** 4 OQ 
S weeks.. . 1 Jl&i 6 moatssi.. . o 00 

t l month . . 2 00 1 year•.< .*.•.; 10 00 
Quartet*tOebS99»i• j j 'niU, j ^ * 

1 month..ta W | 6|8ohtltti ijliftoft; 
3 months . . 7 0 0 1 year', v. . . 15 w 

ILitf Column, 
1 month.. $8 00 1 6 months:. ,i 
3 mouths .10 00 j 1 year . . . . . . 251 

One Column, 
1 month, $12 00 | 6 months . 
3 months. 17 00. | l y e a r . ^ . . . 40 00 

O f Business cards; lees four* aajsaser*. . 
oof year, - ... '.- - - » , ^ ..• IjiOOi, 

f^-AIl Adri^seTnen&oraerl^^y|rl , 

ted wiUiout specifying the number of insft. 
tions, will be continued until ordered out, sua 
charged accordingly. ?-'Hnt 

WORXIK>NE*eHEAtf r 
FOR-CASHl 

Takes pleasure in announcing to 
his old friends, patrons, and the 
public generally, . ». 

THAT H E 
STILL continues the CABINET 

MAKING BUSINESS at tha Old 
Stand, / 

North 
East 

side of 
the Public 

• Square,, 
Where they are prepared to manu

facture 
all lands 

of Parlor 
Chamber 

and 
Kitchen 

furniture,, 
on short 

notice 
and 

at-very 
£OW 

PRICEa 

application. 
WW be deli 

constant-
made to order OIL 

•tii'ut' >'t nuf shop, 
and mt^.dedtoat 
of charge. 

Teriiis,^ 
TO S t X X t T the JTT&aZEl&_ 

All kinds of produce taken 
%n 

sell-
ing furniture at low
est prices and close 
atten tion to business, 
to : . . . . % . J - - - '• » • » 

Sfeireh «h'58. no. 26.1y. 

-M«iity <& New line ^oode for Q 
eaie cheap at Rcmnwww4gCVB. 

{I^isfaPublic Square^' ^ 

SULLIVAN- - - - ILLINOIS. 

HAVING associated together inf 
j the Saddle is Harness-making 

business, they are now ready to* fill all 
orders in their line, in the best manner, 
at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terms.: , // 

We. have on hand a good assortment 
of well selected stock, and article* 

READTrHftif! 
Plain H arne«R, fj . ^ •_,. 

. Fancy Harness, ^ * v ' ; 
Buggy Harness, k%?,mW 

I'^f^B^r^lesv 

A Martingales, 
Whips & halters, . 

of all kinds, constantly on hand, and 
all that iŝ  commonly kept in this lino. 

They hope, by constant attention fctr 
business, to..deserve and receive!a 
continuance of public patronage. „ 

rutin* t<tt 
done with neatness and dispatdL|jn| 

13&~ Prices to suit the times, Slid 
A I X WORK W A U R A 1 T E D ! 

Tliey will pay theT Wghest' mirlet 
price, in cash or tratle, tor green and 
dry Hl^fi^, Sheep f^fafoj, 

By selling your Hides Ac to Zwtck 
& COi $ou teill keep the money in the 
country, as they get t/temtantud at 
bonis. O 

-LKWIS ZWSCK & Co. 
Dec, loth 1858. 12 y, 

:— Urn 

A WEEKLY FAMILY JOURNAL. • 
Devoted to.Western Agriculture, Horticulturt, 

Markets m^Hm^T} 
J. C: MEDlLb & Co., Editors i 

* CHARLES B«tW», Cor 

T 36fis!t^lWt 
(Ir*ritUTinAdT.acei) 

ICopjl y*tr ittt j-^fj Bj ^^^sf j j l f 

t Copy of tfieADTocA^Wr*«isl 2fi0 

.*?•#» ;ITT- \.mwt Miimt 

GREAT INDUCEMBNTS. 

.t)2QQ One Copy, ongYê ar . 

S « Copies, one yfpr, and one tqtfcr 
agent . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .^(pr 

One additional copy to the clsbsi 

ingthefirstlistsoftwetf&sul 
on above terms 

for the 

To the «ntt abc persoas whnritf 
send ns lUts of Mr O M 
ers on a* 
cWd5f, 

We wnl send 
free 

Cry to extend its 
Address 
204 Lake 

'Handsome t> that bsndsome dot*"•• 


